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S U M .VI .\ R Y

i he response of glasshouse crops to the nitrogen oxide polkitants vvhich may be generated during enrichment with

^O.j has been studied in controlled environments. Lettuce {Lactuca sattva L. cv-. An-ibassador) was grown in air

•containing either low CO,, (380/m-iol mol '), high CO, (1200//mol mol ') , or high CO., plus oxides of nitrogen

^ '•-'x)- Carbon dioxide enrichn-ient increased the rate of emergence and expansion of leaves and the growth of

young plants. Addition of NO,. (2/(mol mol ' NO and c. 0-5/(mol mol ' NO.^) to CO.,-enriched air significantly

••educed the yield, compared with the 'clean', high COj treatment, without producing visible symptoms of

toxicity. Fumigation of single plants in high CO^ with NO^ rapidly inhibited pbotosynthesis per unit leaf area,

'his did not appear to be due to a reduction in stomatal conductance. Removal of NO^ from the atmosphere

'caused a rapid and complete recovery in the rate of photosynthesis. Studies were made of the efiects of growing

P'ants for long periods in atmospheres containing high CO, and NO,, on the photosynthetic capacity of single

leaves when measured in NO,_-free air. The decrease in photosynthetic rate as the fourth leaf aged occurred earlier

"1 plants grown in CO.^-enriched air than in those from the low CO.̂  treatment. Leaves vvhich developed in the

^O^-enriched air containing NO^ did not suffer any long-term damage to photosynthetic activity in comparison

^ îth those of the 'clean' high CO.,. In mature leaves the principal long-term effect of enrichment (with or without

'^O^) vvas to reduce the rate of photosynthesis in saturating COj. In contrast, there vvas less effect on the rate of

Photosynthesis in low CO,,. The absence of a long-term eflect of NO,^ on the photosynthetic capacity suggested

*hat photosynthesis by the lettuce crop will be inhibited only during the transient periods of NO,, accumulation

"1 the glasshouse.

'*̂ ey words: Lactuca sativa, CO., enrichment, nitrogen oxides, photosynthesis.

iK,_, COj (double or triple ambient concentrations), when
'NTKODUCTION , . ,. . . ' '

measured in limiting or saturating CO., may fall

l̂ he enrichment of glasshouse atmospheres vyitb below tbe rate of those grovyn at ambient concen-

^O, is a standard practice wbicb enhances photo- trations (Wong, 1979; Caemmerer & Farquhar,

synthesis by single leaves and canopies (Hand, 1973, 1984; Ehret & Jollitfe, 1985; Peet, Huber &

'̂̂ 82) and the harvestable yield of crops (Calvert & Patterson, 1986; Spencer & Bowes, 1986). The

'̂ lack, 1975). The stimulation of tbe rate of net prevalence of photosynthetic adaptation to CO., is

Photosynthesis by CO.j is mainly attributed to tbe uncertain since in certain species and conditions it

promotion of carboxylation and the inhibition of was not observed (Hicklenton & JoUitTe, 1980; Valle

°^ygenation of ribulose bisphosphate (RUBP) and, et al, 1985). An improved understanding of this

"1 addition, to the activation of RUBP carboxylase phenomenon demands a description of how pboto-

ŷ CO.̂  (see reviews by Keys, 1986; Ogren, Salvucci synthetic adaptation to CO.̂  is influenced by the

^ Portis, 1986). conditions during growth and by tbe stage of plant

The pbotosyntbetic rate of leaves grown in high and leaf development.

^ In winter, glasshouses may be simultaneously
, Present address: Department of Environmental Biology, i ^ j j r-'r\ • l i i . . ,i

.L'niversity of Manchester, Oxford Road, Manchester MU 9PL, '^'^''^'^'-^ '^"'^ " ^ ^ ^ enriched by venting tbe Hue gases

^K. trom the tuel burners directlv into the air around the
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crop. The release of SO.̂  and unburnt hydrocarbons
such as ethyene and propylene can be minimized
through using correctly adjusted burners and low
sulphur fuels (Hand, 1982). Emissions of nitrogen
oxides, formed from the oxidation of atmospheric
nitrogen, cannot be avoided even with the use of a
'clean' fuel such as natural gas (c. 92 per cent
methane; Hand, 1982). Both NO and NO., (collec-
tively known as N O J , of which the former is often
predominant in the glasshouse, can bave direct effects
on plants. The scale of the problem is not clear,
because inhibition of yield due to the nitrogen oxides
can be obscured by the stimulatory effect of the
CO2 enrichment. Visible symptoms of injury often
do not appear. Controlled experiments in commer-
cial glasshouses by different workers suggest that
yield may be both decreased (Law & Mansfield,
1979) and increased (Besford & Hand, 1986) by
NO,^. The response of plants to NO,̂  depends, at
least in part, on the nitrogen status of the soil
(Anderson & Mansfield, 1979; Rowland, Drew &
Wellburn, 1987) and the irradiance (Mortensen,
1986).

Lettuce is an important winter crop grown under
glass in the United Kingdom. Although some
research in controlled conditions (Mortensen, 1985)
suggests that this species is less sensitive to NO,; than
is tomato {Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), another

major protected crop, winter, lettuce may suffer
serious visible damage due to pollutants (Hand,
Slack & Hannah, 1986). Further research using
controlled fumigation of single plants and crops is
needed to resolve the uncertainty over fhe occurrence
of injury due to the accumulation of NO,j in
glasshouses.

This paper describes the effects of COj enrichment
in the presence and absence of NO,, on the growth of
lettuce. Two types of study were made of the effect
of elevated levels of CO.̂  and NO,, on the gas
exchange of this species ; (1) the immediate response
to a transient fumigation with NO,, on the rate of
photosynthesis and transpiration; (2) the long-term
effect of growth in atmospheres of either low or high
CO.^, or high CO.̂  plus NO,,, on tbe photosynthetic
capacity of leaves when measured in NO^-frce air.

MATERIALS AND .METHODS

Growth conditions

Lettuce {Lactuca sativa L. cv. Ambassador) seeds
were germinated in a peat-based compost, grown in
a glasshouse in ambient air until the third leaf had
appeared and was approximately 10 mm long (r. day
14), and then transferred to the controlled environ-
ment cabinets described by Whitmore (1985). I'lants
were watered frequently with a horticultural nutrient
solution containing all essential elements. In the
cabinets the plants received a constant irradiance of
250//mol m"'-̂  s ' of photosynthetically active radi-

ation during an eight-hour day. The temperature was
dependent upon that of tbe air-conditioned room
and changed slightly through the year; values in the
cabinets ranged from 22 to 24 °C (day) and from 14
to 17 °C (night). The plants grew well although these
tempcratutes are higher tban tbe normal for winter
lettuce. The water vapour pressure deficit was
appt-oximately LOkPa (day) and 0-6 kPa (night),
acceptable for glasshouse crops (Grange & Hand,
1987). Cool air was drawn from the temperature-
controlled room through a charcoal filter and mixed
in an antechamher with pure CO.̂  or 1 per cent NO
in N.,. The air was then pushed from the antecham-
ber across the cabinet so that it passed horizontally
and turbulently through the plant canopy. Part of
this air was recycled and the remainder was ex-
hausted to the atmosphere. The rate of ventilation
was approximately 0-8 changes per minute or
3-0 m'' m"' floor area.

The concentrations of CO.̂  were measured using
an infrared gas analyser (model 225 mark H.
Analytical Development Company, UK) and oxides
of nitrogen were determined using a chemilumine-
scent Analyser (model NA53OR; Meloy, USA).
Periodic full calibration of analysers was performed
using a range of CO., concentrations and NO or
NO., permeation devices. Single concentrations oi
CO._' in air, NO in N.,, and NO., in air (British
Oxygen Company, London) were employed fo''
routine calibration. The concentration of CO^ in the
cabinets was either a little above ambient {c. 380
//mol moL') or enriched about three-fold {c. 1200
/t.mo\ moL')- Fumigation with NO was inevitably
accompanied by tbe primary oxidation product
NO._,. The concentrations of NO (with approximate
NO2 concentrations) used in experiments were
either 0-5 (0-15)//mol mol ' or 2-0 (0-5)//mol moK •
The NO concentration in the atmosphere of the
unpolluted, control, cabinets varied because it 'S
poorly absorbed by the charcoal filters, hut the
concentrations were much lower than those of the
experimental treatments. Outdoor, atmospheric
levels of NO at the Lancaster site are usually less
tban 0-02//mol mol '.

Growth experiments

In two separate experiments, plants were grovvn
from 14 days until 30 and 36 days after sowing "''
atmospheres containing different amounts of CO.>

and NO.,, wbich were applied continuously, a'""
were then harvested for measurements of the mass o

sboots and roots and the numbers of leaves. Da^''
were analysed by a one-way analysis of variance.

Gas exchange measurements

'Phe apparatus was a conventional ' opei-i' system
with a continual flow of air through a glass chamber-
The rates of CO., exchange and transpiration î
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determined from the change in the mole fractions of
CO2 and HjO in tbe air stream before and after the
chamber. Two types of chamber vyere used, one for
rneasurements of the shoot and another for single
leaves. The shoot chamber consisted of a double-
skinned glass cylinder of internal diameter 15 cm
and height 20 cm. This was open at one end and was
placed over the shoot the stem of which was sealed
With a neoprene gasket into a base plate of acrylic
plastic. The chamber and the base plate were joined
together using a similar gasket and vacuum grease. A
flow of between 2-1 and 2-8 mmol s"' of air passed
through the plant chamber via an inlet and outlet
Port in the base and was mixed by a small fan
(Micronel, Switzerland). An estimate of tbe bound-
ary layer conductance, made using a filter paper
replica of a lettuce plant, was 0-65 mol m"'̂  s"' at a
How rate of 21 mmol s"'. The chamber temperature
Was regulated and maintained at 20 °C ( + 0-5 °C) by
chilled water circulating between the inner and outer
skins of the glass cylinder.

Measurements on the distal portions of single
'eaves were made using a small clip-on glass cuvette
which enclosed a leaf area of ll-34cm^. On both
Sides of the leaf air entered tbe cuvette througb a
single port and left through two. A high flow rate
(0-69 mmol s"') encouraged turbulence and increa-
sed the conductance of the boundary layer (G .̂̂ )
which, measured using a filter paper disc, was 0-31
rnol m"" s ' at this flow rate. Water jackets, on botb
sides of the cuvette, regulated the internal tempera-
ture.

Both types of chamber were illuminated by a
400 Watt metal halide lamp (Thorne, UK) and
photosynthetically active radiation was measured at
plant height using a quantum sensor (Crump, UK).
' etnperatures in the cuvette were measured with
Soldered copper-copper/nickel thermocouples
which were either attached to the abaxial surface for
leaf measurements or below the leaves for air
lieasurements.

Outside air was compressed and pushed through
^'ters ot potassium permanganate ('Purafil', Jones
3rid Attvvood, UK) and then activ-ated charcoal to
'̂ educe the concentrations of ambient pollutants
'ricluding NO. Att-nospheric carbon dioxide was also
'^emoved, except when high concentrations were
^̂ sed in the chambers, by passing through soda lime.
' he dewpoint was set by bubbling the air through a
'^reschel bottle at approximately 1 2 °C ; this provided
'^ Water-vapour pressure deficit in the chamber, at
" °C, of approximately l-()kPa. Concentrated CO.,

*•' or 3 per cent in air) or NO (0-1 per cent in N.,)
^̂ ere added at this stage to the conditioned air and
^̂ 'ere sutficiently mixed in a LO litre glass vessel. A

pump passed samples of this air, under
pressure, to reference and analysis streams,

'̂ e latter passing to the plant chan-iber. Excess
"Conditioned air was flushed to the atn-iosphere.

The rate of transpiration vyas estimated from the
difference in the dew point temperatures of the
analysis line determined before and after the cham-
ber; these were measured using a dewpoint hygro-
meter (model 911, EG & G, USA). The CO.,
differences between the reference and the analysis
lines from the cuvette were compared using the
infrared gas analyser after the water-vapour contents
of these air streams had been equalized by passing
through glass flasks at c. 12 °C.

Fxperimental procedures

The photosynthetic response at 20 °C to step-wise
increases in irradiance was measured from darkness
to light saturation, allowing equilibration of gas
exchange at each level. The response to changing
CO., in the cuvette was started at approximately
345 /miol moL' and raised over 4-5 steps to around
800//mol mol"\ then returned to ambient followed
by step-down cbanges to the compensation point,
l^he principal aims were to examine {a) the initial
slope of the response to CO.,, and (/;) tbe CO.,
saturated rate of photosynthesis. These should be
measured without light limitation (Caemmerer &
Earquhar, 1981 ; Evans, 1986). However, in preli-
minary work, the rate of photosynthesis in lettuce
declined if held at saturating irradiance for more
than about 15 minutes. Measurements were, there-
fore, made at the growth irradiance. The IRGA
calibration, differential, and the background CO^
level were determined using one analyser (ADC,
model 225, Mark II) adopting the protocol described
by Jarvis & Sandford (1985, see their Table 3.6).
Calculation of the rates of net photosynthesis and
transpiration, the derived conductat-ices to H.,O and
CO.,, and the estimates of the intercellular CO.,
concentration, were made using the principles and
the equations described by Long & Hiillgren (1985).
The value 1-6 was used for the ratio of the diffusivity
of C(3., and H.,O in air.

The large chamber was used for nieasurements of
the whole shoot; rates were determined in clean air
and then after the addition of 2//mol NO mol"' (<".
0-46//mol NO., mol"'). Other experiments used the
small cuvette to measure the photosynthetic capacity
of leaves in NO^-free air which had been grown in
eitber clean air, or air enriched with CO^ with or
without NO^. The fourth leaf above the cotyledons
was used; this had developed without shading fron-i
leaves of the same or other plants. In some cases
following the gas exchange analysis the area of the
fourth leaf was measured in order to sttidy the
expansion the laminae grown in ditTerent atmos-
pheres. Area was determined by tracing the outline
of the leaf on to paper of known density which was
then weighed.
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Table 1. Effect of CO., enrichment, atotie cir in the presence of oxides of nitrogen, given after the third teaf, t4-

day stage, on the growth of Lactuca sativa

CO.,...
NO...

(a) 30 days old; two concentrations of NO,.
Shoot fresh mass (g)
Plant drv mass (g)
log,,, (shoot/root) (dry mass basis)
Leaf number

(/)) 36 days old; a single concentration of NO^
Shoot fresh mass
Plant dry mass

Treatment

Ambient High
Zero

9-22
0-54.'?

0-756
14-0

35-5
1-99

Zero

13-94
0-791

0-885

15-9

53-2
2-72

High
0-5

12-44
0-703
0-842

15-25

—
—

High
2-0

10-64
0-654
0-840

14-38

35-4
1-86

I . . S . I ) .

(P < 0-05)

1-4
0-078
0-090
0-73

7-1

0-28

Gas concentrations in //mol mol ', ambienf and high CO._, were c. 380 and 1200 respectively. NO was accompanied
by some NO.̂  (see Methods section). Sample sizes, n = 8 (a), n = 6 {h). Analysis of variance indicated a significant mean
square ratio (P < 005) in each case. L.s.ll is the least significant ditference {P < 0-05).

Statistical analysis t)f the initial gradients of the

CO.^ respotise curves

A linear regression of tbe initial points from eacb
individual CO.̂  response curve was performed to
establish at which concentration of COj the response
became non-linear. Tbe points in the linear section
were then included in an analysis of covariance to
compare the initial slopes between plants and
between treatments. Tbe analysis was performed
witb tbe CiLIM'*' package, wbicb is used to fit
generalized models to unbalanced data and included
an analysis of covariance. (GLIM is a trademark of
the Royal Statistical Society.)

RKSULTS

Growth responses to CO.^ and NO,.

The three-fold COg enrichment produced a large
increase of 37-51 per cent in the yield of 30- and 36-
day-old lettuce in both the fresh weigbt of the shoot
and the dry weight of the whole plant compared with
the plants raised in low COj (Table la,b). More of
the dry mass was in the tops compared with the
roots. Enrichment witb CO., raised the rate of leaf
emergence and the rate of growth of individual
leaves (Table 1 and Fig. 1) but the effect on the final
area of the fourth leaf was slight (Fig. 1).

The addition of NO^ to the CO.^-cnriched atmos-
phere progressively reduced yield as the concen-
trations of NO was increased to 0-5 and to 2-0//mol
moL' (Table 1). With greater NO,, the benefits to
growth of tbe 'clean' COj enrichment were greatly
reduced. Fumigation with NO,, never caused large
areas of necrosis on the leaves of lettuce but sucb
signs of toxicity were yisible in tomato plants placed
for a few days in tbe same chambers.

<

20 -

14 18 22 26 30

Plant age (days)

Figure 1. Ivxpansion of the fourth leaf of Lactuca sattva m
plants grown after day 14, when the third leat hud
emerged, in low (O, 380/(mol mol ') or high ( • , 120"
//moi mol ') CO.,.

Short terttt effects of NO fittttigatiott on

photosynthesis

After a steady rate of photosynthesis had been
reached, tbe addition of NO,, to tbe cuvette reduced
tbe assimilation by the shoot within several minutes
to a new, stable, level (Fig. 2 and Table 2)-
Subsequent removal of tbe NO,, was followed by an
equally fast recovery of photosynthetic activity to
close to the initial rates. These efiects of NO,, on
photosynthesis were demonstrated in lettuce ot
different ages. In some cases the changes in photo-
synthesis were concomitant with those in the stoina-
tal conductance to water vapour as shown in the
example (Fig. 2); in others the stomatal aperture wâ
not affected by tbe pollutant. There vvas no reduction
in the estimated concentration of CO.̂  in the
intercellular spaces during the monitoring period
(data not shown). The addition of NO^ in the
absence of a plant produced no measureable gradien
in CO.̂  across tbe cbamber.
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Table 2. p]ffecl of a transient fumigation with NO on photosvnthesis and conditctance to ivaler t'apour by young

Lactuca sativa

Plant no.

1

2
3
4
5

I'botosy

Before

5-95
7-31
7-91
5-33
5-01

ntbesis (//mol C

During

4-64 (78)
6-30 (86)
7-35 (9i)
5-00 (94)
4-46 (89)

O., m - s ')

After

5-49 '(92)
7-56 (103)
7-85 (99)
5-60 (105)
4-99 (99)

Conductance (//mol H

Before

69-1
114-8
107-2
76-9

114-3

During

51-1 (74)
100-2 (87)
118-9(111)
73-0 (95)

108-9 (95)

,/) m =s »)

After

45-4 (66)
108-0 (94)
121-4(113)
71-4(93)

103-2 (90)

Measurements n-iade at 20 °C, 250/(mol m - s ' F..A.R., in bigb CO., (950-1000/nnol mol ') on wbole sboots before,
during and after a one-bour fumigation witb 2-0/nnol tnol ' NO, X'alues represent steady-state rates; tbose in
Parentbeses are tbe rates as a percentage of tbe itiitial \-alue.

O
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E
=

o
a

• 1 2 0

• 1 0 0

- 20

- 0

E
q
X

"o
E
_§
CD
O
C

a
o
O

11 12 1513 14

Time (bours)

Figure 2. Tbe ellect of a transient treatment witb NO
(2/(mol mol ') on tbe pbotosyntbesis ( • ) and tbo leaf
'^"ndtictancc to water vapour (O) of a wbole lettuce sboot
•'ged 29 days. Measured in bigb CO, (950 /imol mol ') and
''t a pboton fluence of 250 //mol m " s '. Tbe titne between
the arrows itidicates tbe period of fumigation.

I^ong-term effects of groivth in atiiiosplwres of

'^'arying CO.^ and NO,, on the photosynthetic potential

"./ single leaves

^Measurements at varying irradiance in ambient CO.,.

' he photosynthetic rate of the fourth leaf, n-ieasured
at increasing irradiance, changed with the stage ot
'̂ af development. A comparison was made between
plants grown in high or low C(),^ (without NO,^).
-'Activity was highest in the younger lea\-es and
d with ad\'aticitig age (Figs 3 and 4), the

being apparent at an earlier stage in the
'caves growti in the COo-etiriched air. For instance,
'̂ he light-saturated rate of photosynthesis fell to one-
'̂ hird of the maximum after 31 days (17-day old
'eaves) in high CO.̂  plants and after 37 days (23-day-

leaves) in low CO,, grown pUmts. The leaves of
of these treatments had fully expanded by this
but neither showed ohvious signs of senescence
as chlorophyll degradation,

riie changes in photosynthesis and leaf conduc-
tance, with respect to age and the growth environ-

ment, were similar (Fig. 4(7,/;). llowexer, the lower
conductance for CO.̂  in the mature, enriched, leaves
was not likely to ha\'e caused the changes in
photosynthesis becaLise the cstitnated Ĉ  was similar
or a little higher than in the comparable lea\-es of the
ambietit treatment (Fig. 4-c).

Aleasurements at the groicth irradiance in changing

(X).,. Whcti the initial response of photosynthesis to
C(),^ was measured at different le\-els of irradiance it
was toutid that 250//tnol m " ' s ' was sufficient to
attait-i the maximum gradient (e.g. l"ig. 5). Therefore
the photosynthetic activity, measured at -̂ery low
COo and at the growth irradiatice, should not ha\-e
been limited hy the rate of regeneratioti of RUBP
(Cacmtiierer ^ Farcjuhar, 1981; Weber et al.,

1987).

Since the rate of photosynthesis, tneasurcd iti
saturatitig light atid ambient CO,, {c. 345 //mol m "

0 200 400 600 800 1000

Pboton flux (/jmol m"^ s" )̂

Figure 3. Tbe response of pbotosyntbesis to increasing
pboton Hux in young (plant age 21-22 days; A> A) -md
mature leaves (36 days; O. • ) of lettuce plants grown in
low CO, (open symbols) or bigb CO,, (closed symbols).
Measured in c. 345 /nnol CO., m o l ' .
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Figure 4. The ligbt-saturated rate of photosynthesis (a), conductance to water vapour (b), and ratio of the
COj mole fraction in the intercellular spaces and the cuvette air ((-) measured during ageing of the fourth leaf
of Lactuca sativa grown in low (O) or high ( • ) CO.̂  and measured in low COj (c 345 //mol mol ').

in 10 -

O
O

"o
E
3.

o
o
Q.

2 -

0 -

0 200 400 600 800

(CO2) intercellular, ^mol moh''

200 400 600

(CO2) cuvette, ^mol

800

Figure 5. The response of pbotosyntbesis of leaves of lettuce to tbe COg mole fraction estimated in the
intercellular spaces (a) and in the cuvette air (/)) determined at tbree irradiances: 156 (squares), 250 (circles),
or 560 (triangles) /ymol pbotons m -̂  s '.

s '), was strongly influenced by the age of the fourth
leaf (Eig. 4) the photosynthetie CO^ response was
also determined at various stages of development.
Examples of the relationship between assimilation
and Cj in mature leaves grown in the different
environments are shown (Eig. 6). The assimilation
rate was frequently maximal at a C, of 500 //mol
mol ' although in some instances the activity was
still not completely saturated when C, was raised to
(-. 700 /ymol mol '.

The maximum rate of photosynthesis (or, in the
absence of saturation, the highest obtained below a
C; of 700 //mol mol ' ) was compared between leaves
grown in low CO.̂ , high CO.̂ , or high CO., plus
NO,;. In comparison with those grown in low CO.̂ ,
high CO.j caused a fall in rate of photosynthesis in
the mature leaves. When N(),< had accompanied high
CO., in the growth atmosphere there was no
additional effect on the rate of photosynthesis (Eigs

0 200 400 600
Intercellular CO2 (/./mol mol"'')

Figure 6. ^Pbe photosyntbetic CO.̂  response of m
leaves of Lactuca saliva (age .13-34 days) grown in
low CO, (O), high CO., ( # ) , or bigh CO., plus NO,
Measured at an irradiance of 250//mol m -̂  s '.

atuH'
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Figure 7. The change in the CO^-saturated rate of
photosynthesis during ageing of the fourth leaf of/>«<-/»(-</
sativa grown in either low CO., (O), high CO,, ( • ) . or high
tC)^ plus NO^ (A). Measured in high C()."(C^ of c. 800
/"nol mol ') and an irradiance of 25()/nTiolm "s '. "̂ l'he
regression for the low CO., data was _\'= 7-89+ 0-03 18A-,
\vhile for the con-ibined data of the CO.̂  enriched
treatments it was v = 1 I-98-0-1 67.v.

90 11030 50 70

Intercellular CO2 (;i/mol moh^)

'gure 8. Tbe initial gradient of the photosynthetic
^'sponse to CO,, in leaves grown m either low CO,, (O,
'̂'iKle line, v ="0-0446,v-1-294), high CO,, ( • . dashed

'•ne, _v = O-O375.v-1-212) or high CO., pfus NO,̂  (A,
dotted and dashed line, v = 0-0466 —1-517). Measurements
"lade at an irradiance of 250 /m-iol m"^ s"' whieh was

for photosynthesis at this range of CO.̂

' and 7). The CO^-saturatcd rate meastn-ed in leaves
'rown in low CO,, showed no significant change with
'f?e (correlation coelficcnt, r = 0-223, P = 0-636).
••'t those grown in a high CO,, atmosphere (pooling

data of plants enriched in the presence and absence
of NO^) declined over this period {r = —0-568, P =

0-03).
Study of the initial gradients of the photosynthetic

CO., response suggest that enrichment, with or
without NO,., had less effect on this characteristic
than on the saturated rate (Eigs. 6 and 8). The linear
regressions for the individual leav-es did not appear
to depend on age and in Eig. 8 the regressions for the
combined data within a treatment are shown.
Although the data suggest a lower slope for plants
grown in high CO^, a statistical comparison between
treatments (6 to 9 replicates) using an analysis of
covariance found no significant difference between
the initial gradients {F = ]-5\7; 0-\ < P < 0-25).

D I .S C IT S S I O N

Fffects of'clean' CO., enrichment

The benefit of CO.̂  enrichment to the growth of
lettuce in tbe absence of oxides of nitrogen can be
attributed to an increased rate of photosynthesis per
unit of leaf area (Eigs 5 and 6). Other direct effects of
COo on growth which do not act via photosv-nthesis,
such as alteration of the yield threshold for cell wall
extension, rec^uire investigation.

In the longer term the exposure to high CO.,
altered the response of photosvnthesis to light and
CO.̂  in tbe fourth leaf. Several observations of
changes in leaf photosvnthetic activity in response to
CO.j enrichment have been reported, but rarely has
it been appreciated that sucb adaptation in single
leaves should, perhaps, be v-iewed in tern-is of leaf
ontogeny. Both in lettuce (this paper) and tomato
(Besford, Withers & Ludwig, 1984) growth in high
COo did not appreciably alter the photosynthetic
rate, measured in high or lovy CO.,, in expanding
leaves; but it did hasten the decline in activity as the
leaves aged. A similar effect of growth in high COo
on the rate of photosynthesis in leaves of different
ages in Glycine max L. was recorded by Hofstra &
Hesketh (1975).

Since CO.j enrichment hastened the decline of
photosynthetic activity yet promoted both the rates
of emergence and initial expansion of the fourth leaf
this treatment appears to have increased the rate of
leaf turnover. Contirmation of this demands a closer
examination of the rates of foliar en-iergcnce and
senescence.

Despite adaptation to high CO.,, n-ieasuren-ients of
the rate of assimilation in the CO., and light
environments in which the plants were grown
underline the benctits of enricbment to photosyn-
thesis. A. C. Withers and L. J. Ludwig (tinpublished
data) found that the rate of photosvnthesis in the
fifth leaf of tomato grown and measured at 1000
/m-iol moL' exceeded that of those grown and assayed
at 300 /imo\ m o l ' at all stages of foliar development.
This was also trtie of the yoting leaves of lettuce
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though in the mature stage the advantage of
enrichment was lost.

Interpretatioti of the photosynthetic COj respot-ise
curves according to the photosynthesis model of
Farquhar, Caemmerer & Barry (1980) offers some
cluse to the cause of changes in photosynthesis
induced by COj enrichment. Growth in high in
comparison to low COg principally reduced the
capacity for RUBP regeneration, as indicated by the
COj-saturated rate, and this was pronounced as the
leaves matured. There was no significant effect on
the RUBP-saturated carboxylase activity, as indi-
cated by the initial slope. Besford et al. (1984) found
that the earlier fall in the assimilation rate (measured
at 300 //mol mol"^) during the life of the fifth leaf of
CO^-enriched tomato plants was correlated with the
decreased in vitro activity of the CO,, saturated
RUBP carboxylase and this refiected the absolute
amount of RUBP carboxylase protein. Comparable
observations, in plants grown in high COj, of the
reduction in both the in vitro activity of the
carboxylase and the rate of photosynthesis, measured
in limiting COg, were made in a range of species by
Caemmerer & Farquhar (1984), Wong (1979), Peet
et al. (1986), and Spencer & Bowes (1986).

Although several reports describe reductions in
the photosynthetic capacity of leaves grown in high
CO.j there are some conflicting observations. Valle et

al. (1985) found that leaves of soybean grown at a
CO,̂  concentration of 600 660/miol mol"' had
higher rates of CO^-saturated photosynthesis than
those grown in 300-330//mol mol"'. In Phaseotus

vulgaris the photosynthetic changes induced by
growth in high CO^ (1400//mol mol) were noted
only in young and not in older leaves (Ehret &
Jollife, 1985). This contrasts with the results with
lettuce and those of Besford et al. (1984). Possibly in
different species and environments the 'sinks' for
carbon and the accumulation in leaves of starch play
varying regulatory roles in the photosynthetic adjust-
ment to an altered CO.̂  environment (Clough, Peet &
Kramer, 1980; Huber, Rogers & Israel, 1984).

Fffects of CO.^ enrichment in the presence of NO,.

When COg enrichment is achieved by the combus-
tion of hydrocarbons the accompanying nitrogen
oxide may reduce the benefits of the additional CO^.
This was clear both from the measurements of the
yields and the photosynthetic rates of whole lettuce
when fumigated with NO,,. The rapid eff'ects of
NO,_, were distinct from those expressed in the long
term. F'umigation immediately reduced the rate of
photosynthesis and this change was quickly reversi-
ble. Very similar observations were made by Flill &
Bennett (1970), using Avena fatua L. and Medicago

sativa L., but they used low, ambient concentrations
of COj which did not stimulate the glasshouse
environment. Because NO is spontaneously oxidized

to NO.,, the treatment of plants in aerobic conditions
with pure NO cannot be achieved, and the effects
described here cannot, with certainty, he ascrihed to
the monoxide even though this was the domitiatit
component. The mechanism of the itihibition is not
understood, but it involves a direct effect on
photosytithetic machinery and is not a result of
stomatal closure. Since NO^ in the glasshouse can
rise quickly to high concentrations (Law & Matis-
field, 1982) the rapid eff'ect of these pollutants on
photosynthests should be viewed with coticerti.

Although there were large reductions in the yield
of lettuce plants after continuous NO^ fumigation
the photosynthetic CO,, response indicated that there
was, surprisingly, no deleterious effect on the
development of the photosynthetic capacity in the
fourth leaf. I-^xperiments of Besford & Hand (1986)
on a lettuce crop showed that plants grown in CO.r

enriched air contaminated with NO,, had a greater
in-vitro activity of RUBP carboxylase compared
with those cultivated in 'clean' CO.,-cnriched air.
l^his stimulation in enzyme activity was associated
with a small increase in the yield of mature lettuce.
In their glasshouse study NO,, emissions fiuctuated
in phase with the periods of fuel burning (1 land et

al., 1986) reaching lower minimum concentrations
than in our experiments; this may explain the
differetit results. Other features of the growth
cabitiets and winter glasshouse conditions, such as
irradiance (Mortensen, 1986) and temperature are
likely to influence the effect of the pollutant on plant
growth.

(jlasshouse crops may differ in tolerance to oxides
of nitrogen (Saxe, 1986; Mortensen, 1985). Using
leaves of tomato (cv. Moneymaker), Capron &
Mansfield (1976) found a 28 per cent inhibition of the
rate of net photosynthesis after an addition of just
0-5//mol m o l ' NO. This differs considerably from
the average inhibition of 12 per cent found here in
lettuce after the addition of 2 //mol m o l ' . In another
study using a range of concentrations, Mortensen
(1986 and pers. comm.) also found that high
concentrations (up to 2//mol mol ') of NO caused a
comparatively small inhibition of the rate of photo-
synthesis in both lettuce and tomato (cv. f^ianto).

The extent of the problem for growers is uncertain
because continuous fumigation with NO,, does not
accurately mimic the glasshouse environment m
which the concentrations of NO,, as well as CO-,

fiuctuate on an hourly and weekly basis. Neverthe-
less, there are strong grounds for expecting that
NO,, in the commercial glasshouse does affect the
rate of plant growth.

It is worthy of note that reductions in the yield ot
young lettuce occurred in the absence of visible
injury which have been observed in commercial
lettuce crops at the Institute of Horticultural R'̂ '
search, Littlehampton, UK (D. W. Hand, pers.
comm.). I'herefore, assuming that the threshold
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concentration for an eflect on growth is lower than
that for causing \-isible damage, the suppression of
yield of commercial lettuce due to the accumulation
"f NO^ is likeh-. The absence of a long-term effect of
NO^ on the photosynthetic capacity indicates that
the inhibition of photosynthesis in the presence of
the pollutant is reversible. Therefore, photosynthesis
by the lettuce crop may be disrupted only during the
transient periods of NO^ accumulation in the
glasshouse.
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